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The financial outlook foi Floyd 
county, and the country at 'urge, is 
most flattering, according to the state- 
i ent of Mr. W M . L'rtwn, j.iexident 
of the Lockney State Hank in an in
terview with th< representative of the 
I ockncy Beacon. His opinion on bus
iness conditions and th« general fi
nancial outlook of this and other sec
tion  f t  the country is encouraging.

Floyd county, and especially the 
Lixkney trade community, have en
joyed extraordinary piorperity this 
>*ae according to the viewr of Mr. 
Brown. Our wheat crop was large, 
and while expensive in matter of har
vest, it has left a ma^-jin of pr»fit* 
in the commuunity thai has reflected 
on every line of business. The car 
shortage which shut o ff marketing 
ot garin before the crop was all sold, 
has kept considerable money out of 
circulation, but now since the railroad 
administration has lifted the embargo 
cn freight cars and the crop is again 
moving, we may confidently expect 
aditional money to come into circu
lation.

Our maize crop was more or less 
damaged by the excessive rains in 
September and on October, but net to 
the extent that it will prove of any 
i latenal loss to our people. A major
ity of the maizo is marketable, and 
that slightly damage.) will be fed out 
during the winter. The country is 
restocking on hogs, which is a hope
ful sign. The motto of our farmers 
and ranchmen seem lo be better hogs, 
i nd accordingly they are- adding gard- 
cd stuff as their futuie stock».

In addition to the stable crops of

wheat and maize, we jure in the midst
■ i a very profitable cetlo.i crop gath
ering. The acreage (hit year is larg
er than usual, and the fancy price the 
•tuple is bringing will add much 
' etilth to this scctiv'.i. The predlc- 
tn.n is that the acreage next year 
"  ill be increased to cotton, as this 
year’s crop hat demonstrated more 
than ever before the piacticability of 
toltoii growing on the ¡south Flams. 
The prominent feature <d the cotton 
situation is the fact that our gins are 
handling the staple in a new way, gin-

(n'tcg the cotton largely in the hulls. 
As a result our farmers are snapping 
t'ieir cotton, and this method rottipar- 
**d to the old way of picking, is n nap- 
p$ soluutiun to the s 'un ity  of labor 
in this section. The method of gath 
cling our rotten will result in an in
creased acreage and the adding to our 
o'her many aiH varied resources a 
very profitable industry.

The past summer has witnessed an 
ii flux to this section at many new 
’•■.ople, caused bv our amis having a
■ • ady market. Those selling their 
farms and ranches in the mailt have

, i mained in the country, and re-in- 
! vested in this section. Thus has been 
enthused new blood with our already 
energetic class of citizenship.

So to sum up the f nancial situa
tion of this section of the Panhandle, 

iwc have no hesitancy in pronouncing 
it first class in every particular, with 
the future outlook most flattering. 
While we have been discuuaaing lo- 
i al conditions, yet there is the same 
i I'timism prevailing throughout the 
country.

The government is meeting with 
some success in its ''gh t against the 
high cost of living, ard tnis added to 
a general favorable outlook through- 
i ut the nation is cause for mui h sat- 
i: (action.

Lockney, Floyd County, Texas, Friday, November 7, 1919

BUSINESS OUTLOOK 
MOST FLATTERING

Business conditions are on mend, 
according to Mr. France Baker, preai- 
dtnt of the Kirs^ National Bank, in 
.ii interview wilii u repieseritative of 
the Beacon. His views on the general 
business situation are optimistic and 
1‘ ite resting.

General trade is h dn.ng up well de- 
uite considerable labor disturbance 

i • the manufacturing end and high 
l lice level at the selling end Bank 
« barings, which are an accurate gauge 
< n the amount of money changing 
bunds in the process of trade, show 
an increase of about 'do per cent over 
last year.

While the governrrent’» tampaign 
I'o reduce prices ha- made no great 
'bowing, it has mfljer.eed public 
opinion to the extent of forcing many 
Tolders of foodstuff* to let go, and 
h decided check has la-en given to the 
ri»« in prices.

The sales by large packing concerns 
(.broad have decline«1 with the expect
ed effect on domestic orices. Practi- 

dly all provisions Handled by the 
packers have fallen in price. As a 
result the price of meat animals has 
• •dined several dollar.» per hundred 
form the top prices, feeding grains 
mllowing them rlocety. It is now

.'Piie'ally believed that the prices of 
■ attle, hogs, e< rn und *n nil grains are 
.bout to reach a le'vl which will be 
P* rmanent during the fall and winter.

S 'me disappoint me it bus been ex- 
p' rienewd becuuse of the shrinkage of 
wops against the government fore

casts. But despite 'he shrinkage, the 
harvest ha* been a bountiful one. The 
ration’s corn crop shows an irerease 
id 43 million Lushds over the fore
cast. It is reported that all of the 
i top w ill mature without frost dam- 
:*ge and will have a high feecling 
value.

All told, the genera* situation is a
.tisfai tory one. Kcunomically, we 

one a long way from noimal, but we 
oie headed in the right dirwtion. We 

11 ppear to have reached the peak of 
i'Ui economic troubles .mil we are now 
i bout to start on our long downward 
swing. Everyone can do something' 
to hasten a better day along by keep
ing in uund the simple formula laid 
down by I.loyd George during the war.

“ So long as the high cost of produc- 
; t on due to increased wages and de- 
i leased hours compels the restriction 

j-.f output, so long will the high cost 
• f living prevail. As production de- 
ureases, prices increase. When pro
duction increases, price' will fall. We 
< uncut get away from i-conomic law.”

Mrs. I). C. Lowe returned Sunday 
;fcom several weeks visit with her hus 
(Land at San Jon, New Mexico.

absurd doctrines on otic another, ami 
l i t  be left in a country thut has 
grown greater and {towirful in recog. 
rition of law and constitutional 
rrhta.”

t’ongrsesman Jones, replying to 
< ougressman Newton, Republican of 
Minnesota, who inti»'Stated that the 
Wilson administratior. is not doing 
i li that should be done to root out 
ri.archy, -aid that 'f  the Kepublilans 
would back up the administration in
i'ead of critizing it something worth 
while might be accomplished.

"There has never In r. a time in the 
history of this mo.ement when so 
i any radical and revolutionary doc- 
t ines were being taught as now,’’ 
Congressman Jones s.,id. 'These are 
being taught by men who believe in 
!:*> flag except the red flag, and in 
li'.uny instance* by foreigners who do 
l ot believe in our form of government, 
if, indeed, they believe in any form 
rf government

“ May Ond protect >ui government 
fnn i looking on their doctrines with 
the least degree of tlluwance.'’

I ke Church of Chnzi of Lockney 
have launched thier building program 
and ci mmittees from that church are 
busy with details. The program call* 
for a modern church building on their 
I roperty on South Main s treet, in front 
|i.f the Witte place. Ihe church cor 
¡templates the erection of a building 
that will coat betreen $20,000 a.u! 
$28,000.

The building will not start lit* 
spring, but it is the plan to have funds 

fready, plana selecte I and contract 
awarded an as to start the building 
a* soon as freezing wcuthei is over.

' his will give Lockney three mod- 
• rn church buildings, aa the Methodist 
church is in the mi<'st ot their build 
mg program. The Bat list completed 
their building some time ago.

FINE ENTERTAINMENT
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LIFE INSURANCE WH I BE 
UNNECESSARY
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South wester Life Insur
ance Company

of Dallas
A Texas Company

Makes
FARM and RANCH LOANS 

The Simple Way
You get all you borrow and are liable for, 
and pay back no more, except interest.

It Costs You Nothing to Get a Loan
It keeps your notes and valuable papers in 
strong vault at Dallas. The company does 
not issue bonds against your n te. or put 
it up as collateral to secure funds. It loans 
the funds of its policy holders. You may 
be one.
Phone, see or write—

S. A. Henry
Residence Phone 136 Office Phene 14«S 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

When no one dies poor;
When fortunes are never lost:
When old age never brings dependence; 
When widows never need to toil fv»r bread. 
When death obeys instead of commands. 
When orphans never lack the necessities; 
When success becomes the univerai rule; 
When decedents are always solvent;
When adminitrator never need ready

money; _
BUT NOT UNTIL T^EN 

“ Men Die at the Wrong Time."
SEE ME NOW

With the Kansas City Life
T. R. HATCHER

The Keilpath-Horr rr Indoor ( nau- 
tauiiua, which close I h four day ir.d 
night engagement here last Friday 
evening, wax pronounced orv of the 
strongest program* ever prexente I in 
Lockney The numherr were far 
above the average for similar attrac
tion*. and each day und night tl.e 
Lockney people had an opportunity if 
witnessing .comething Tint in the way 
i f  lectures ami entertainment of var
ious kind*. The program started 
Tuesday with the Althea player* in

the afternoon, with Dr, Granville 
Jone» at night, filling a lecture en- 

agemerit. This number u u  fine as 
wa* thi' lecture by Dr. Jone» The Dr. 
brought to th* Lockney people a time
ly message, his theme touching the 
'»■riod of reconstructier we are paas- 
•njf through. He discussed at length 
The Bolxheviki movement abroad and 
in this country, and slated that the 
time wax not far distant when the op
portunity would be had for every 
American to show his blood—whether 
it be red or that taint'd with radical
ism On Wednesday mg!.t Dr. Love
land delivered a very nine and instroo 
' e lecture on the war and it» ef- 
V<t on Christianity. Ho, too went in- 
• '> Bolshevism, and discusiM-d at length 
the movement in thi* countiy, headed

(Continued on page 8>

i ONGKKSSM \\ M \RVIN JONKS 
FOR STRUT IMMIGRATION
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Webber Wagons

Washington, October -H. I’lruding 
!o<|Uently for the Congress of the 

t ’nited States to let ii be definitely 
,l.i.own that its membership stand for 
I w and order n any e< st. Congress
man Marvin Jones of the Eighteenth 
Texas District, today sounded a key
note in the House or Representatives 

, (hat brought cheers from both the 
I '«niociatic ami Republican *id«*s of 
t!'e chamber.

The Texas Congressman mrdc it 
11 .uin that he is :i friend Of any man 
\*ho toils, but an enemy of everything 

|un-American whether it is in the ranks 
I capital or in the rank* of labor. 
Interrupted by Congressman I’arrish 

of Texas, who asked :f the restriction 
1 .f undesirable immigration would not 
I e an aid to Americanism. Congress

man Jones replied that he is for the 
'»rictest kind of immigration restric
tion.

“ I believe in freedom of speech and 
| freedom of thought in this country." 
( "ngressman Jones said, "nobody be-
I los in that more than I do; but when 
a man comes to this country from
otne other country or even when 

Iwrn in this country and defends the 
, citrine that if he cannot convince by
I I rsuasive methods the people cf the 
Cmteil States that his doctrine* are

; i -ue he is going to tal e a bomb or 
.mi* other sort of tnisxle and Jure# 

¡an unwilling people to accept his doo- 
t int he is unpatriotic, un-American 
r nd undesirable in this country. And 
I l>eliave he ought to be deported 
along with all the others of his class, 
and given a ohanc* nr some island or 
somewhere els*, where such characters 
car live together and try out their

Farm Loans
OCR INTEREST RATE WILL INTEREST

YOU
We meet regular competition on amounts 
loaned per acre.
Attractive pre-payment privileges granted. 
Interest payable annually on date you se
lect.
You can make your interest and principal. 
Payments treugh us free of any extra 
charge.
We give you quick action by making our 
own inspections.
It will l>e to your interest to see us before 
negotiating your farm loan.

First National Bank
LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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A car of Dry Weather Webber TV agons to 
arrive next week, also

FARM TRUCKS

Both in wood and iron wheels.

Morgan & Co.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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* LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
THE STORE FOR YOUR—
School Supplies of all kinds.
Alarm Clocks, $2.00.
Stationery, the latest style.
Founain Pens, $250 to «$5.00.
Ledgers.
Books.
Confections of all kinds.
Fresh Chocolates.
Delicious Fountain Drinks, served right. 
You will find our Toilet Case most complete 

and of the very best.
You will meet your friends at the—

Lockney Drug Co.

IWH^

i Linoleum
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MACK SELLERS, Proprietor
“ If its advertised, we have it

o « » i m  ■ ■■ ■— mu

ft »

Work goes easier in a kitchen 
made clean and bright *a  ith a lin
oleum floor. Such a floor can 
be bought without t.ixing the 
frailest woman’s strength.

ARMSTRONG’S LINOLEUM 
is exceptionally durable and econ
omical. The cheerful colorings 
and artistic designs help to keep 
up your spirits while you are at 
your daily tasks. Come and let us 
show you the new patterns which 
we have received for the kitchen 
and every other room in the house

Norton Baker Hard- 
ware & Furniture Co,

: :

LOCKNEY, TEXAS ::

\
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in the world at any price! Yirw’ l  
prefer Cam el quality  to premiums 
coupons or gifts!

Thu Fort) Sedan in hiirh clan« in ap
pearance oml appointments. Thu sent* 
hi*  restful ai l i f i  ply upholstered 
with cloth of high quality. I-srgt- 
door* give convenient entrance on 
• ither side; plate glass window* make 
it a closed car for inclement weather, 
and (five fn -h  air when open. With 
high quality in appearance and equip
ment there i* the *imple and *afe 
control in driving. A woman'* car— 
a family car for every day in the 
year. Ford Sedan, $775 f. o. b. De
troit.

L o c k n e y  A u t o  C o

----- -----------  ------------  ~
ïn rk ttp iî B r a n i«

Mr. and Mr*. Hen F. Smith 
Editors and Publisher*

(Entered April 11th, 1902 as second 
clans mail matter at the Post Office 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd. 1879.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year ____  ___  $1.50
Six m onths....................................75
Three month*..  . . .  . ________  .40

Display ad'ertising rates on applies- 
lion. Classified advertising Id cents 
per 1 in«*. A!1 advertising matter will
be run until ordered out, unless other
wise arrang 'd. AU advertisig chrag- 
•d by tne week. AH bills payaple 
monthly.

The government has taken charge 
of all coal in transit and stored at the 
mines. Coal will be handled by the 
fuel administrator Garfield during the 
strike, and duped to the localities 
mostly in need of same. An a rule the 
people of this section have purrhased 
their winter fuel, but there are some 
who have no coal to »tart t ho nigh the 
winter with. The time to have bought 
fuel was in the summer, but most of 
u* put the matter off. The govern- 
men will handle the ■ tuation the best 
way possible, and avoid as much suf
fering among the |>eop!e as possible.

"Turn backward, oh, backward, oh ! spirit of arbitration or get-together
time in your flight!” Who'd a thought tr. a friendly and brotherly way.
it would happen, but it did and now — — — — —
we must reset aM our clocks, including W. C. Watson, one f our f ’>rmers,
the cl ick to our appetite, which is 'Vvn* a fine black land farm in Gra.v- 
r* ally the hardest to get regulated.—  ; hot county. He also owns many acres
Miami Chief. of Lockney plains lands. He says to

ft was ompajatively an easy job date he has gathered more cotton off
j ti set the clock hack one hour, but ¡o f thirty acres of hi» plains land (han 
we find it rather difficult to set our In ha.» o ff of one hundred acre* of

■rite» back un hour. We get hun- In* Grayson county land. This tiray 
my at 11, and by 18 we are as hun- on county 1 l > *r?h $275 per

iy a wolf. We eat a big dinner'acre, his Floyd county $1CKI. M oral: 
md w hen super time comes we can't Our P’ains land in productive value 

do tho monl justice. The government worth a.» mu h if . i t  mor> than 
may regulate our time pieces, but , Gray > r> county iand. Our* will sell 
they have failed when it comes, to »nine day for $200 per acre, and will 
■ gulatmg a man's system. Joshua he coir Ivied cheap dirt at that. Come 

was the only successful regulator of t Floyd county and acquire you a 
time and appetite» When he com- home, 

ended the sun to stand still, nature ———— —————

: ■  -•
,, A local i.n ractor engaged in twit

ting in the »id« walks to the school 
building expvrionc«d a strike Monday 
The «•onrtaottir had gone to Amarillo 
and got a >■!»*, agreeing to pay them 
$7 per lay. They worke<l two days 
ami in Monday threw down the r tools

day for 8 hours 
doubtless were 
than they ever

and den nded 
work. These 
drawing more 
made in their
spirit got post 
roan $10 a dai 
and he will »1 
tractor* let 
. ml organ ii 
the winter 
these fellow 
the on ploy 
for work. Many fmb-pendent ¡n«>n to 
«lay will be glad to worn for reason 
able way 
am ir.

obeyed his commands without upset
ting the digestive organs t-f his follow
ing.

The Beacon will watch as it were 
from far. Editor Satterwhite's farm 
operations, and trust that by the time 
liie Fte».« A«.» siation meet» in Ama
rillo next spring he can give us a good 
report. We hope we will be able to 
borrow a couple of dollar* o ff of him 
as a result of his wheat operation*.— 
Lockney Beacon.

Perhaps out of our 1920 crop. Ben.
! we will have a couple of dollar* left, 
hut this 1919 wheat crop ha* been too 

,;xp*nsiv* to have anything left. Thi* 
iy partly due to our depending upon 
l iu le Sum's market and railroad ami 
the thresherman to handle our crop 
promptly. Had we »tacked our wheat 
the latter part of July and allowed it 
to remain in the »tack until the mar
ket could take it from the thresher, or 
• l*o put it in the granary, where it 
w iuld be safe from weather df mage.

>* (wr 
men 
money
lives, but the »trike 

(session of them. Give a 
iy now for common labor 
itrike for $12. The con- 
he»c strike agitators go, 
d another crew. Before 
* over a great many of 
who have been exploiting 
g  cbuses will be crying

fare ing. In this we get the lesson 
that if farming is to be made profit
able in the Panhandle, proper prepar
ations must be made to protect our 
product* against such conditions as 
w. have had this year.— Panhandle 
Herald.

than alfalfa tea, but we assure hi
that prohibition really prohibits
Floyd county, and we are not tillowi
under the law to receive anythitifr th
j i aluculati 1 to make u - <ee IN n i«  1

A* an illustration of the destructive 
nature of some people, we wish to 
mention a piece of downright devilry 
which took par» *n the* iirht of hai 
lo i* '«-en The Mother» Club o f  Lock
ney are construct tag »idewatk* to the 
•chr d bipld.ng at the cost o f  many 
hundred* o f dollars. Some big footed 
eperimen of humanity deliberately 
walked f,,f irvrsr»] y a ft I » on a piece 
o f newly laid concrete, making track* 
noverai inches deep, entailing extra 
wot!- and aim >*t a <-cimrdetc minim* 
o f the job. What di«I this man want 
to do thi* for? The first *tep he 
took should have convinced him that 
the concrete was soft, for he could 
not have h*-lp»»l feeling hi* fiet sink 
Into the soft concrete The Beacon 
can only conclude that tin* party 1* 
ae mean a* the de\ il himself, and if 
hi* just deserts were given him. he 
would he booted to the city limit* sud 
told to take up hi* abode In other 
part*.

The -l-'.i »like has (’ "¡lapsed, and 
'eel workers have gone back to their 

inrge and furnace, a sadder but wiser 
class There are certain number* who 
have been denied thi* < poriuntty, that
- the foreign anarchy class, number

ing 4(»H1 who have been placed indefi
nitely on the black list. They . «Ted
tiN iusp M itirf Win fK̂ t ¡t
their banner», and because they de
manded • thing unreasonable of 
soc irty. They were the $21 per day 
tlsaa who struck because the attel tot* 
pom!ion believed in an open shop 
preposition, or the right to run their 
bus mass to suit them»#!v«?* The steel
- trike has gone the way of all former 
«•trike*., a* will all strike* to follow 
The ‘.tec! strike v i t  not a* important 
a* the one now in progress, the min
ers', The steel »trike did not effect 
the necessaries of life, or undermine 
the meat and breed foundation in this

untry We all may have to under- 
o „  nii> hard-hips and inconveniences 

before the miner*

this country, wherein a majority of 
the people are threatened with star
vation in order to carry out the point 
•{ organued Is^or wiihoot pasting 

on the merits of the miners demand*, 
they have grieviously erred when they 
failed to abide by a fair and just ar- 

trike is settled, bitration, and have inaugurated brute 
but The American people will cheerful-' f « e e  »« ‘ » " T  ^ eir point The public. 
Iy carry the».- burdens, believing that <«P'Ul and the government are out of 
hark of th » dark cloud of industrial sympathy with the »pint a» shown 
,nr,*»t (here remain» a silver lining, by the miners in these matter*, as well 
in wha h the right, .f humanity will »* ’»her labor trouble- that have 
be recognised equally through the ■risen lately. The miners' organlxa-

posed la i.

Old .Kind of 
Style . . .
But it lasted a 1**njur while bt «causo it was 
built of the best lumber obtainable in its 
time.
Why not build your erections with the 
same A No. 1 Lumber?
It does not pay to put up crumbly frame 
works. Come and look through our dis
play yards where there are piles of the fin
est woods in the country.
Build your home sure. Build it with our 
materials.

PAINTS
We handle the B. P. S. Paints, Post. Wire, 
and Wind Mills.

A. G. McAdams 
Lumber Co.

tabic

Thi* is evidently a day of excessive 
wage*, prosperity, and va^y-mor.cy 

; getting times. Coton pickers iu Lock- 
ney community is lurking as much 
money per day as is earned by the 
governor of Texas. Our little fellow. 
12 year* old, made $8.90 Monday snap 
I ing cotton. This is not picking in 

| the old way. but pulling hulls and all. 
j Snapping cotton is the modern way 
, f guthering cotton in the Lockney 
country. Picking cotton is too slow 

iu process these days.

Wonder how many of our exchanges 
...ticed about two or three weeks ago 

that the Lokney Beacon come out 
tinted, Friday, Octi lier Slat," Talk 

.»boat alfalfa ten rnd other substitutes ' 
! ilcn, must have gottm hold of the real 
-tuff.—Silverton Star. *

We had hoped that "our bull" in 
¡ailing to change the date would be 
Vcrlooked, but it soema that it fuil- 
d to p;i»s the cen-ure on the St it.

; Editor Jones in the above accuses u- 
iof having on hand somel ung slrongci

Cmmoharo in]d ivory- 
where in ,fi«»!iilc«Wr 
olitoci picJtage* of 30 
ridarelle* or fen pick- 
ai*» (300 cigareiie.) 
ir a (f/aaaina-paper- 
covfrad carfon. IVe 
it ton tty recommeiuf 
thu a rt on for tho 
/ionie or office tup ply 
or when you travol!
I. J IttTaol/» Tabacco Ca. 

% julu-Salsa, N. C.

18c a package

If the Beacon make-up man 
la iw your* sir) .1 es» Ad- 
*d juice we doubtless would 
the date read the 73rd day 

, 1930. Our real grievance 
litor Jones failed to come 
when he visited our town 

dav Don't let that occur

The <•>».! minor* threw a wrench 
11  - • i. tr i i nchinerv of tin-
«1 ,n .day when they went

■ i *:• The ,ivpr*,mem enjoined 
ii /• ci t th walk

it, bi't t -i* v . ignored. Just what 
« s i  Untie Jv,.; will take remains to 

mlitinc are now under 
i the Federal troops, 
me-- i < l*> c the 
ernment. The miner* 

tiff
's in

CAMELSnre tho most refreshing, satisfying cigarette you 
ever smoked! Put all your cigarette desires in a bunch, 

then buy some Camels, give them every taste-test and know 
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth» 
body and in many other delightful ways Camels are in a 
class b y  themselvesI

Camels arc an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos. You’ll not only prefer this blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but you’ll appreciate the 
remarkable full-bodied-mildness and smooth, refreshing 
flavor it provides! Camels are a cigarette revelation!

Camels win you in so many new ways I They not only 
p e rm it you  to smoke liberally w ithout tiring y o u r  
taste but leave no unpleasant cigarctty aftertaste or un
pleasant cigaretty odor I

C om p are C a m els w ith  an v  cig a re tte

^nd anarchist inclin«*d people who have 
come to thi* country from an oppress
ed situation in Europe, and are en
deavoring to tear down our govern
ment and inaugurate in it* stead Bol
shevism. Their first work of destrue- 

¡•ton tnu in Russia, where today we 
Hoo» ; do the d'plh* of the unfath- 

■  ,<f misery caused by their . 
it» waters hracki*h with 

loafs; the dca'h agi *iy of mfl- 
th* torture of the outraged, the ; 

pain of the bereaved, are all to 
tn<i in its murky depths; the 

t human misei vr>- -Red upon 
res, trace ! directly to tbe wild- 

*n«ri iu*t. the low broaed human 
that deri.e» God. and have ram- 
red flag its tb^if h-*; oration in 

,(fui work f dost ruction. Thi* 
has been transferred to Amur- 

pd It* pfopagamla is now broad 
the effect of which is made man - 
in the industrial upheavel that 
t( ns to engulf America’* »pits- 
ivilisation. But will it succeed? 
»ay no. America's 120,00<1,WM) 

people will not be led into anarchy by 
this bunch o i wild-eyed fang tic*. In 
this miner* «trike, we feel, along with 
* great majority of the American pe«v 
pie, the time ha* arrived when every 
American will be called upon to «how 
his red American blood, a time in 
which the right* of humanity will be 
established on a more firmer ground. 
The miners have their right* and no 
sane man would deny them a square 
deal. If they are underpaid for their 

\ h.bor this wrong should bo righted, 
and woald be if they would submit 

| their qirteren.es to cairn a rot deliber
ate arbitration. Thi* the minor* ai«f 

\ organised labor in general refuge« to 
do. boldly setting up a standard of 

¡Irate force, o f rights »11 for themsel
ves and none for tbe p"Wir tt  the rm 

ing rlasee* That the miners 
ill collar's# a- did the »teel

¡■trike all are avrved, but ‘t i liopisi 
out of this struggle will come calm 
..ml sum- judgment, when the right.* 
>f ail men will be r •'raised alike.

We need a revival i !' that religion 
■ hich will make every man end wo

man strive in every a t " f  lift’ to i.. 
that which, on the great 
Day. they will w i*h they . 1 nc ¡.
• ith «till uncovered they s^.r 1 r- for, 
the Judgment .deat ot the Kt< . . ai. 
'I i. .ii; nofacturt P.ei'.rq *,(•'•: 1'
m i .i..»lanf rcheucs.thisbfhimhli'pffi hi 
the ab< \c thought was made th. 
standard o f living in the world, then 
would never be wars, or miners of 
wars, strikes, hie!: o»l i f  living, eU 
With the infidel of L.c 3 noa* this 
lule might not govern, but with tin- 
great tna*- of humanity in the civil
ized world, who believes in a hereaft«r, 
in God and the future happines* amt 
punishment of mankind, thi* should 
not be so hard to put into practice 
Ask any n an who believes in God 
if he wants to be nuumbered among 
the saved or lost anil he will always 
*ay he wants to go to the place of 
rist and happiness. Then why will 
men and women practice things and 
act towrad their feliowheinc in a 
way that i* likely to cause them to 
mis* their heart's desire. The writer 
is an optomist and be' i t'n. wo; 
i- drifting closer > id-a! <"i. i. tlat ty 
The pessimist will tell you that the 
world is growing more wjeked from 
day to day, but evidence ¡» against 
Mm. As proof «• remiid him of tin 
millions of dollars being raised by thi 
various i hurches of America fo; Chr i - 
tian work, of Ameren's’ unselfish ¡¡a- 
. rifice in the alte war und n any c'her 
illustrations to prove that we are upon 
tlie upward move m religious matters. 
The;, '»stressing tunes we ar-' pass
ing through is discouraging, and at 
I n n  will cause the weak-hearted to 
i cc me weaker ir* Ida faith, ;*‘J dl thi'

I industrial unrest, work! war*, ha* a 
:» her lining to t". el u.I Igarkiiat 1* 
1 reconstructing on a more sure foun 
jcation, and will emerge a happier and 

pep de . Right w.ll prexsit

c»i by the passaro of a resolution or 
ti e dwrying of every man of thrift
■.ho [w -m s .- uny property. Forgetting
tint since the day« r an lived in the 

Garden of Eder. there 1 as been no 
v. it ill fir xiurtion without toil ,-nd In- 

b.»r, they have gone to *ea in a brok- 
i be,.,1 of idleness, and they are too 
J • with their howling to notice that 

• •* cradually sinking 1 eneath their

And now comes Wilson with u ve 
to of the prohibition enforcement law. 
Immediately both Houses tvf Congress 
muster the necessary vote* to pass 
the measure over "His Majesty’s" ve
to. There has come a passing strnnge 
reversal of mind on the part of the 
president in the matter of national 
prohibition, and those best informed 
seemed to date the chunge from the 
intimate a .eriation of the executive 
with Gompers, the labor leader. Gom-

ORGANS
We have four nice organs that must be 
traded by tho 5th of November. So bring in 
some fillies and trade with us. Remember 
that your price is our price, as they must be 
traded,

J. W. Boyle & Son

j ploPinf
si rfkr

Conress Marvin made cn able speech 
jin Congress rwetitlv «11 P ild .iv m u ,, 
and anarchy advocated in thi* country 
by the long-haired, low-browed, wild- 

11 yed forrigtie-a. Mr. J^nes, in this 
speech, advocates a strict immigration 

, law that will not only prevent the 
¡criminal cla*« of I'.urom-un* from reni- 
jing to thi* coun'ry, but deporting 
¡til««# already here who dare to raise 
j the red flag in thi* country. Among 
■ ther things, Mr. Jones says: "Under 

-these* doctrines a few fanatics, anar- ! 
ihista, and long-hair#»! ignoramuses j 
in Russia have destroy«»! a!) property 
and practically destro»#! pioperty 

irights. Crying for a division of a ll' 
wealth, all available weelto ! ,u  beeiC 
< ontiscaieci and war«*«», thus rinast 

;>r.g tbe saying* and accumulation* of 
g.nemtlnn#. Forgetting that all gov- 
rrnments get their aaaence and life 
from the eonaent and support of the 
governed, they hav« >»*ad te #e#ua»- 

1 tat# that long ago disprown fallacy 
rod heresy that wealth may be ersat-
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The WhitfíD Gin
! may have 30 or 60 days wet spare be
tween the peace signing and the going
into efrrt of constitutional prohibition 
Jan. 16, 1920, and in case we do, there 
may be u few saloon* open. There 
will be no way to keep them from do-

1 itig so outside of states who have not 
failed to write prohibition into their 
state constitutions.

»+ + »+ + »+  + »  + » «

NO DKI’OSITOR KVKK LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK
IN TEXAS

We have heard reports of a hail
storm u huh struck near Big Spring* 
•< few days ago, which was just a
trifle fiercer than enything we had

Announces that the management has purchased and will install 
in the near future, special machinery for ginning hollies and snap 
cotton. This machinery is in transit and will be installed at an early 
date. We also have purchased one additional stand, which wiligivv 
us a three-stand gin.

Our new machinery will enable us to clean cotton of hull* and 
Lolls before it goes into the stand thus making1 a better grade.

Our new lay-out will include three special pieces of machin
ery, especially adapted to ginning hollies and snap cotton.

Owing to the scarcity of labor in this country in the matter of 
gathering cotton has brought about this change in our plant. 
When we get our new equipment installed we will have greatly in
creased facilities in handling hollies and snap cotton in the I k >11s  
and hulls, and will guarantee you a lietter sample. Cotton growers 
ore cordiallv invited to » ¡sit our »hint and see our machinery in 
operation. Yours truly,

V ever heard of lief ore in that line. A
X “drummtr” to>ld us and it must be

true He »aid1 the hail dehorned the
8  ! yes« litiga, «lug the potatoes and chew-
I *d ‘J ¡ tK“ i’ in that section.— Ron-

5| Ami then th ' drummer didn't have
9  tu e -K gerate for folks in that see-

things really hapent-d.—

s l9o  ; in;- in the R- ord office had a big

::

ruined 60 acres of his fin« 
•tupping it as bare an tin 
nit it killed thousands of rab- 
I birds; that it twrsted open 
ned fmv pa« h of kt-rshans 
Ion.; that bis *«-cond crop of 
■ «i' litt. rally mown U  the 
anil t* st it actually kiwikol 
rt potatoes out of the «round.

• not know what is the matter 
!•■>« Roso». BigSprmg* Col .ra 
r*. They use to be conserva 
their cihtorial utterances, but 
they have become exraVHgant 

th the English language. It may 
the piping times we are puasing 

r ugh ha* somethin« to do with their 
•ekly writings. Just think of hail 

enough to dehorn the cow and 
tie “ taters." That seems unreas- 
e. but we have hail on the plains 
g the hall sea ron an I some times 
tones that fall drive holes in 
»  and barns, kills young calves, 
o  far, we haven’t beard of any 

potatoes being .lug by the element*. 
However, old-timers soy that the 
Blanco and Tule t'anyons are the re 
suit of elementary disturbance*. Away

per* «wears that men can’t work with- From a logical standpoint. Presi- had a right to pass National statu- back in the days of the Indian and 
out beer, and when he returned from dent Wilson did right in vetoing this tory prohibition. There is no one that tuffalo- a hail storm struck the plains 
France gave out an interview in which measure. While the Beacon is as believe* that stautory prohibition country, and at that time our prairies 
he expressed himself as codfident that strong for prohibition as the Claren- would stand the test of the conatitu were one continuous level plain, hut 
the president would give liquor an- don News or any other newspaper in Uon. If Congress could have barred aft,.r the hail melted the*e two large 
other wild jab before the national con- Texas, yet when we review the his- the liquor traffic from a statutory appeared They ar. .no
stitutional amendment should come in tory of war-time prohibition,«*-« con- viewpoint, it would have done so long thu g like s quarter of a mile across, 
force on January 16, 1920. Something dude that the enactment of the law ago. Personally, we would do away nn<) , xt. i d in length several miles. It
like one-third of the president’s follow originally was u partisan move by with whiskey by any means that are evident Editor Whipkey’s country
ing was based on his being a prohi- Congress. War-time prohibition was fair and lawful, but evidently our hs-’t anything on the plains when it
hition leader, and this foolish veto of passed after the armistice was sign- president, representing all the people, lf,me to hail and rain. Last summer
the pro law will lose him thousands ed. when we were no longer at \*nr. is viewing this question from a strict
of supuporters everywhere. There hence it was a misnomer. The time legal status. After all, we will soon
ere a few men high in political power for ‘ he passing of this law would have be rid of the whiskey business for good

, , , ,  . . . been at the inception of the war, when from constitutional grounds. If theWith moral courage for righteousness , . _  ■_ . ■ ■ . . . . .so many of our boys were in trainig peace treaty is immediately ratified
The News hopes that < ongress will ¡n ^  country. The passage of the bv the Senate, war will actually, and
find some means of making law stick |;, w j,t the time it was passed was in fact cease. Then war time prohihi-
in spite of president, (lompers. et al. like taking over the telephones and til- t.on will automatically end. What is

I
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THE MAN
Behind the Gun

It’s the man behind the gun who makes it formidable; and it's
the men behind the bank who make it conservative li. ali our busi-
ne ■ tr.g u-tion. the bank seeks not popularity !,.r .tsclf, but 
ufety for .t* depoitors. W’e seek to be accommodating—we ure al- 

ways courteous—hut the maintenance of our lUm larc, ul run.

The Locknev
State Bank

The Whitfill Gin
Lockney, Texas
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NO DEPOSITOR FVKH LOST A DOLI VR IN A STATE BANK
IN TEXAS

during a hail 
slabs of ice fe

.torrn in Floyd county. 
I as big as a ten-pound

lard bucket. Finally, w 
11 ul W est Tex*-- editor, 
your rains and hail we 
stick a little closer to thi

ten you I en- 
write about 

want you to 
truth.

—Clarendon News. egraphs. This occurred, if we mistake « the use of regulatory measure to en-

+
f

*i*
*
*!•

*1*

KENNETH BAIN
L A W Y E R

Room 4, Firs National Bank 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

•Î-

not. after the armistice wus signeil. 
Burleson claimed it was u war-time 
necessity, when in fact he took advan
tage of the situation to try out his
socialistic plan of government owner
ship of public utilities. In the matter 
of war time prohibition, if Congress 

[had the right to pa-»- the men* 
ure after the armistice was signed, it

force a law after it is repealed. We

FOR SALE Fine full bino. 
Plymouth Rock cockerels, II. 

Alice Sm.th. Mickey, Texas

Barn

New Stock
We have now arranged our new stock of 

jewlerv. Cut Glass, China ware. Stationery 
and Drug Sundries.

Our stock of confections are complete. 
Just the place to get your candies, and
« ou»’ fountain products are the

l e s t .
; » »bacco use re will find at 

oi r place a splendid line of the best cigars 
( lVarctts and t obaccos. O»mt1 in to see us.

WÊÊÊÊÊL

What Do You Wish—
L. Roy Griffith

•i* *r V  *.* t  V  V  V  i ........  ■ - .....

: > >+♦♦■h-h-w-w-v-v.*
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( Wantedi

l

Ì

i •'

Some one to buy four cars of the best N i g 
ger he ad, Matlanri. Colorado and Kockvale 
COAL. Also will have to arrive one car of 
coal every three days. Better buy before 
the snow flies- Special warning that a big 
strike is to take place in JO days.* Buy now 
and be prepared.

WANTED To buy your Soudan Seed. 
Maize threshed and in the heads. Also 
oats and cotton.

You make a bad deal when you don’t 
see us for feed.

Same firm at our ware house on tl 
track.

Farmers Exchange
K. M. RANDOLPH, Manager

?
i
Y

Y

t

for breakfast, dinner or supper?
Perhaps it is a nice juicy steak creamy 
potatoes with brown gravy just oozing like 
a spring in Yellowstone Park all over the 
plate.

Whatever it is you want for that certain 
meal, \w have it in its best form.

Your groceries are 100 per cent perfect if 
they come from the ( ’ity Grocery'. The only 
store that has the interest of an energetic 
proprieor in the sore and at your table.

City Grocery

î 1 0 j D1 I I I ] M t If f -1 I m -E -t-H -í11' I f i «.s.*'P.s.** ii * «« .»a  *'** ***

Better Clothes for 
Less Money

Bo
B

lu i

.n :

D. F. McDuffee

fl

B

-i  ! Cash & Credit
t

:: i

v  -

City Meat Market . p ,

i

Handles Fresh meats of all kinds, also dry 
meats. We have fresh oysters. Come to us J ■; 
for your meats.

City Meat Market
i l M M I M H H H I l

Who’s Your 
Lumberman?
The J. C. »'OODKIIH.I LI MHI K (X)MI’ ANT solicit* y..Ur 

lumhrr busmeca. B«-»t of serv ice, a complel« stock carried Let 

ut figure your him*« bill, or your repair job W i are *ure w* can 

l’b-*»e you.

J. C. Wooldridge 
Lumber Company

t is the way some people like their groceries.
! Tlie credit you THINK is benefiting you— :: 
| the gash, you KNOW means that you have j; 

to pay more for your food stuffs. ;:
Eliminate the gash in your money roll :: 

and buy your eatables where they are .sold j;
A. f  ^

for cash Jit th** very lowest reasonable price. :: 
{ Our stock is of the very finest lines of all j;

4 *
| table dressings. ] I

Try once and invite the habit into your daily j •
«•

walks. .• ,.*4 4 >

Theo Grittith I
•: !. ! !

/



Look! Notice! Listen!
I have leased the Deck Wells Barlter Fix
tures, and moved same in the rear of Roy 
Griffith’s Confectionery. I am now ready 
for business, and my motto is: “Treat You 
Right." If not satisfied, whiskers refund-

B. F. Rigdon

Mrs. W. H. Bytngt.m letumed Tur» 
c'ay from Mineral Well*. wKrir
O n  been tnr the past «evernl week* 
l'.-r ht*r health. Her friends will be 
jt’nd to know that i*v u i  returned 
¿.ri-atly improved.

Mr* Guest of Hntkeil 1* here vtsit- 
ng her »on. Dr. J. C. Guest.

Mr Br<> k of thr Kook Creek com- 
ty » U  h «n  Monday with a 

for thr market.

PERSONAL
AND

The Dodge Car is 
Ready for Delivery

We are now' in position to accept orders 
;> for early deliveries on Dodge cars.

Carter-White 
Motor Co.

FLAINVIEW, TBXAS

Sheriff John Grigsby wa» here from
'ho county capital Tuc.day.

!. '•! F’Unnarv i-» i  up from Floy-LOCAL • W ednesday, slinking hand» with 
in* Lockncy friend*.

MF MUMMST * IlFKt H

Gid Mayfield of th** Rock Creek 
community wa* in the city Wednes
day on buaines*.

Mcmiame* Norri* and Stevenson 
\ .»ited Piamview Wed-.cday.

V N. Hillard and V u ver Mitchell 
v ere Floydada visitor* Wednesday.

Mack Sellers came in Ust Friday to 
remain with us. He is the owner 
of the Locknry Drug Store

Mi*s Edna Griffith left Saturday 
for I*alla* to accep' a position with 
the Western Newspaner Union.

Uncle Dock Marlin of the Irick 
v -iiimunity was in town Wednesday, 
doir.ir some tradinir with our merch

ants.

Messrs Monroe Terrell. B. J Smith, 
J. F. Itollar ami C. A Wofford made 
a trip to Hereford Sunday.

Mr. Cheatham has sold the Ford 
plsce which he recently purchased, to
Vr. Boone of Memphis This deal 
"  ‘ taade b) our old i »liable and wide
awake land man, C. A Wofford.►

! N rt*»n Suker an« mother went to 
L Canyon Tuesday in ur*«er to a mes-
• aaire stating that ti. • *i*t. r and
! 11'ugh ter. Kiss l,ee, was very sick. 
¡'They returne*! in th ' aftOTWM They 
> p'rte I M** !^ e mu h improved

! Mrs Hat;.-Perty of Ki la Niw Me*.
; H •• M- T fay 1 r, a vi.it to her
■ i 'll '* . H |a llartnn ! % 11 g M mile*
, . -t of I.<m kr>'v

[ M i M ¡’ I : I the t li lew
” •"*'1.11 ty was in town 1 ues-lay do-

• • k i « r  .«hopping

| :«i .- t rtf' i 1, .pee ,,ij> at \r.
; *niio visiting friend,*.
. Href Griffith an- ,, I’ .ainview vi*
[ Tuesday.

| F- M : I'f i'. n,n ; i . gres«i.. gin
• .. . returned fro*" I’ -iiUs Is-t Sat 
>j unlay amt >ther point* in North Tex- 
!| ll While gone ha purchased add!

no I g.ri machinery

V N Dillard and ( arence Brew- 
g i tear spent Sunday in Plataview

A. P. McKinnon, county attorney. 
*\a* here from Floydada Monday on

! business.

Mi - Thelma W'»e began a music
class n*. Lone Star th*. week She ha* 
|U te a large da*». Mi** Thelma i*

, i romplished in musii and the Lone 
Mar people are fortur.nle in »e»-uring 
I < r service*.

Mrs. Tucker of the Cedar Hill com
munity wa* here Wednesday, doinr 

me trading.

Elder I.iff and Mr* Sanders, ac- 
‘ mpanied by Mr*. Ale- N"rr *, vi* 

d at Lubbock thi- week

Mr*. Will McGehce n'turned Tuea- 
'* *n CanjT'.r »he .pent

*iil day* visiting her daughters, 
I "i y and H« !e*i Mae. who are 

attending the Norrr.il at that place.

THE ART EXHIBIT I.\8T
FR’ HAY AND SATURDAY

The pa.tor will preach next Sunday 
liming on ''Building it Mountain of 

J< y .” Hto. T. F. t'.isey will conduct 
service* at night. At one of the 

- rvii'i s the Pastor'» (i:mual report to 
Conference will be r< nd for the infor
mation of the church. Evoty Metho- 

*‘. ought to be Interested in hearing 
Lie report of what ha,-- been accom
plir hed during the yea. Conference 

eet* at Lubbock next Wednesday.
H. BA8COM W ATTS. Pastor.

Mrs. W. N. Browr ai.J son Jr. re
tained Tuesday fr. ni Big Springs, 
Waco and other point* where she 
' .sited. She also att-iiilcd the Grand 

hapter of the F.ast* rn Star at Waco 
•vhiie gone.

Mr. France Baker, president oti the 
First National Bank, made a business 
lip to Lamb county Tuesday.

M irgan I .i; «*<>(> of the Ia>ne Star 
ommunity. was in town Wednesday, 
cheat to market. ,

Last Friduy . nd Saturday Mr Har- 
>w. our con .ty afttii. v*as here with 

the world’s famous pictures, thtre 
hundred of ; ‘i-m. ’the di-play wa* 
great, and f«rhaps the people of this 
-ei-tion. or m v*, of then* at any rate 
wiil never have a »im'lur opportunity 
t* *ee so n- .ch of Ui• world’*’ art. 
The attendance wai *• .all. doubt ire* 
the result o f many • rrumstance*. 
chief among *»hich wa* the fact that 
the people wrr* ao buir in teir field* 
that th**y lb1 not tak«* tin»-' to come 
Saurday. A iv 'her thing which lead 
11 the fatlin.r o ff o f the aMendnn.e 
v a* the fat 'Hat the tcheci wa* not 
ir rtssion *< mo»t of *h* tw*y* and 
girls were in the cotton patch.

While Us- pris-eed- of the exhibit 
w*« insufficient to buy any of the 
picture*, yet !a>ckn**v «„ imol will get 
two of th**sc fame«« pictures, the 
riarnificten: * ift of the F im  Nation- 
a. Bank Oik of thtre nieture* gnea 
»•> the fouri.i * rad*- a.i more tickets to 
• he exhibit •*»» sokl *,v pupil* of thl* 
grade than any other room. The two 

i. tare* presented to ih* vclw l by the 
"list National Bank wa< the Matter 
Horn and the Signing of the Derlar 

I itmn of Independence.

DON'T PUT OFF
Heai ing about our sanitary way of pressing 
clothes. This method prolongs the life of 
your wardrobe and gives you better look
ing clothes to wear.

( leaning. Repairing -Investigate us 
You will now find us located at our new 
stand on the East Side of Main Street, in 
building formerly occupied by the Palace 
Barber Shop.

JOHN W. SAMS

Garden Court
Face powder as pictured and described in 
the October Ladies Home Journal and Cos
mopolitan, can Ik* had at the Stewart Drug 
Company. It is the finest face powder 
known of. Come and see it.

Stewart
à O H

Drug Co.

j



A large consitfnment of the justly cele- 
1-rated Carhartt Brand of trusted men’s 
working- clothes and gloves. Made in an 
honorable way for honorable men. We 
have secured the sole agency for these 
goods for this section and invite your in
jection.

BARRIER BROS. DRY 
GOODS COMPANY
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

Stores at Lubbock, Plainview, Brownfield
Floydada.

1 > J G L O V E S  

O V E R A L L -U N IF O R M S

ON GROCERIES

Quality Considered
Whether it be January. June or any other month of the year our 
prices are always as low «as good stuff can be sold for. Giving 
our cutomers the “square deal” all the year around is our way of 
doing business.
Whenever you need anything in our line, 3hop around all you 
please, then come to us before you buy. When you examine the 
quality and know our price, we will get your business.

B A K E R  BRO TH ERS
, A ;

I KI’ WORTII I EAC.I F i’ ROCR \\|

Gratefully
* \

We are exceedingly gratified with the 
splendid patronage given us since we’ve 
been in Loekney. It shall be our aim to give 
you the very best merchandise at the low
est possible cost. We buy for cash, taking 
advantage of all discounts and sell for cash 
thus eliminating all losses. So we are in 
position to save you money on every pur-
0 ^  ̂ g 0  »«• . I«*» » W>

We have ordered a well selected stock of 
shelf hardware and can now take care of 
your requirements in that line also.
We consider ourselves fortunate in secur
ing the services of Mr. Floyd Huff, who will 
be glad to have his friends call on him here.

G. S. Morris & Co.
IiOckney, Texas

Ttpic: "Th«> Christian < halirngc to 
l fo Service.”

Scripture: Matt. 4..,*-i;0; Murk 10:
* » - 3 7 .

I.eu»ler Jettie Wriu.
S»»ngs.
I’ rayer By leader.
•Song.
The Perfect ami N’e.ir Perfect—Jno.

\ i*<>r.
Earning Kternal Life—It Might

flave Been Rhea Quiildll.
How It Seem e<l Afterward--How 

.'lay It Be Done- Mr- Alice Brother-
• »1.

BftOTH LOW FRY LkCTLRRM
HFRF NKXT M ID IU I MGIIT

That Crippled Car
We want you to bring us that crippled car 
of yours and let us put it in first class,shaj)e. 
We have first-class mechanics and use best 
of material.
There is poor economy in running a car that 
is not giving you maximum service. If 
yours is poorly adjusted or needs worn 
parts made new, it will pay you to let us 
giVe the car attention. A sick man will 
not endeavor to labor. He first sees a doc
tor. So it should l>e with that sick car of 
yours. Ours is the hospital for the ti%*at- 
ment of automobiles of every description.

LESS HUTCHISON, Prop.
-M-E

STYLE SHOP
See my ladies’. Juniors and children’s coats.

Ladies Coat Suits and Dresses 
I have the best styles, quality and price in

town.

Mrs. D. J. Thomas

. , , community,t! is year than usual, and with the
>plcml,l y..-ld the farmers .re  getting „  u „  lHrfclw „ f F}oy<ip<iM WM U upending the week her» with rel-

Mri. Hugh Fartl man of Ixjrt-nao.

the crop will prove a big asset to this . . .1 h* re W «•»ines.iay on bui
........

atnrei.

Next Monday night the second num 
her of the I.ockncy l.yceuuin cour».* 
will take place. On this occasion Mr. 
Booth Lowery, a hun .»rous lecturer, 
will appear. Mr. L»>w«ry has 1  na 
t.onal reputation, and he will delign*.

) fully entertain you. The lecture will 
take place at the »dm. I auditorium 
end it ia to be hoped that a larg« 
crowd will greet Mr. I«wery on this 
occasion. The Lyceum, a you remeir 
Iw r, is under the ausupices of the 
Mothers Club of Loekney. Let’s give 
the Mothers a big turn out.

\ VISIT TO THF WIIITKILL GIN 
Tt FSDAY

The writer and wiio paid the Whit 
X fill cotton gin n visit Tuesday after 

neon, and round busy times around 
this splendid plant Mr. W hitfill is 
just hack from Dallas wher«> he pur
chased additional rrach.nery for his 
gin. among which th«re is special 
«•ouipped pieces of mAchinct) for the 

S 1 Inning iff hollies snd snap cotton. 
T When this machinery .s installed the 
T bolls and hulls will h<» extracted before 
X the cotton reaches the stand. This 
I! machinery ha« been shipped and will 
; ;  I • installed in the neat future. Mr.
• • Whit fill purchase»! an additional 
!! rtami which will give him a three 
| \ stand gin.
<>j Owing to the scarcity of labor in 
..leathering the cotton • op was the 
11 main reason for further c pupping the 
■ “ WhitfilT gin to handle hollies sn«l 
< > aft*p cotton. His machinery will en- 
I Mthle him to make a oetter sample 
; [ W’ e noticed 30 war» • s on th«> yar.l
• ■(«.hen »'e went »town Tuesday after 
¡!:ro cn  waiting their tum to be ginned. 
*h fh»» gin 1« » ,| rated I. th «lav and

**  « :.r I „(1 pr . . .  j, I« ing
i»>e It ai < he mi to ha e the 

-a «1 op with dispatch
Speaking of the fuel situation. Mr.

- Whilfill tated that he had fuel on 
{Lunds 1 1 last about two weeks, ind 
has plenty of coal in transit, and does 

i 1 c l «»tpert anv inconouiience in the 
mailer o f fuel sbor-.cge.

Besides the WMtfW gut, Hockney has 
•r,other gin, the property of the W'est 
T*xa* Gin Company which is a new 
«•’.an* an«i has a large capacity for 
handling our cotton Both gins were 
operated last Sunday, and are run 
ti ng both day and night.

There ia a larger ar.xag« of eettoa

ftsw IC srr ’Vo**,' ON.*, T w o ' Tiea«'

M
m _ m

Notice the Nobs
T hey ’re scientifically placed to  

prevent skids and those dangerous 
side slips.

Their firm, sure grip means safety. 
And yet, they don ’t “ fight the road."

Just the tires for our kind o f road&

There are four other United States 
Tires—every one o f them a good  
tire.

N o matter what your individual 
needs may he, w e can fill them.

- i

United States Tires 
are Good Tires

Loekney Auto Company
i A %
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Tax Collector Worth A. Jennings 
X ha« a rulinjf from the Attorney lieii- 
T oral*» office at Austn , atu.inj; the e..»- 
T s'itiona under which diavhary«*«! aol-
X diers anil «osilora will be able to vote.
V No poll tax receipt will be rts(Uired
£  up to Jan. SI, ltf'Jl for votini(. The
J  presentation of diacharycsi paper» in j
X the equivalent tv a poll tax tax re 
t 'e e ip t
| Returned loldien ami »adore may i 
X pay the p ill tax if they »o desire, but 1
1  it is not compulsory. If the tax col- 
*!' lector finds upon the lax roll* a poll 

tax charged uyamat uny digcharyed j 
X soldier or tailor, he will (five credit 
£  for same when requested by the man. 
'j* ( ninty t'lerk O. W (iano states
J  'hat uidv forty non have regmtered
Y ¡heir diachartred papers All the men 

old hate done this, as they miifht 
.auyht in an embarrassing position 
aid the taper., beco ite loJ - -Ban-
, minty News.

i

J sl YOL’ Nt. MAN DIES
I KdM \CMDF\T

+  ‘ l n  I .«\ O U L H 0 i

j  >L ? V iiO ld j ¿ w iiQ  **
l  >e Msrcchal Neil l i ,i fr m the iiixit tlav 
04 your housekeeping .v i. ¡ridice und avoid 
tli di'A|'p»ii»imotit> o f  ti' i.c w !io ex|a rt> 
ti ent with unli'.’iiun lieamla M arc hivi Ned 
I prove » quality You c iti buy no better 
fijur for your li me iiakuig.

X W(

I • :

hr-! ,Mt : r  -

Owen was fatally injured 
y afternoon at *he Joe Foa- 
while assist mic Mr. Foster 
threshing. bis liver beinir
hv the force cf a blow re

in (he handle of a pitchfork 
xht in the drive belt of the

■n was trowing bundle* into ( 
ne from the ground. Hi* 

rk caught into the big driving belt

■tit yrur grocer fur it

COLLIN COUNTY!

Foolish Questions
vrv very provoking, we’ll admit, especially on such occasions as this, 
but you’ll have to admit, too, that “ the laugh is on you,’ ’ Mr. Motor 
ist, when you leave town with an old rotten casing.

You can’t economize on time nr expense by trying to make the 
eld casing g o  when it is played out, but can economize* on l>oth by 
lettin gus equip your car with a set of Federal Casings, both fabric 
and cord.

We are well prepared to supply your needs for Tires, Tubes 
and other accessories.

We have just received a car of Feter Schuttler Wagons.

E. P. Thompson & Son

y. , (4 l[he mi«chine. and wav huurled at
Mr. Owen with iuch force as to cut
hi» 1liver in two. Ho died early Friday

? m<>rtiing ini the isanitarium at Amant-

i
to fl>um the> reault >f i he injury.

Mr. Owen nun bean in thi» country
but it »hört whi It*, aaaiatini; farmer»
Ilia parents are down in the cotton

McK in n e y , t e x a s

SOLD BY \

I ■t tun
Thi funeral was held Sunday after- 

I  noon at the Baptist Church, conduct- 
jj. «»J by Rev. B. F. Fronabargcr.—Ran 
X dall County New*.

—

|

Wise Grocery
PHONE NO. 12

IMANO- VW1CK EXPRESSION Photoes Colored. Kodak Finishing
Speeial rla»» for children. Artistic Photographs. Painting

liana Thomas llarmon TALLEY ART STUDIO
><< I Studio at Keelinff's residence Successor to Norton Baker

-K-1"K“K “ H 4  ■K'+v'-SW-

?I

Lockney Garage
Tires, accessories, oils and gasoline. We 
handle the well known Star Brand of Tires 
and Tubes.
We do your tire repairing lx>th tul>es and 
casing We are prepared to do all kinds of

Arthur B. Duncan
onwrai Land A«*nt and Abstractor

FLOYDAUA. TKX

Buy*. toll* and h**o* roal *»tat* 
a eommlialoo

Hander* and pay* tain* tor non 
Mident land owner»

Investigate* and perfect* title* 
Furnishes abstracts ot tlt e from 

h* record*
Owner of complete abetra t ot 

floyd County ljvt.il» and town lota 
Have had S5 year» experience with 

fiord county laud» and land title*
!jut your land* and town lota with 

at if for naie or lr»*»
And give me your abstract of title 

eork
Office Houthcaet corner Public

|Uft B DUNCAN

vV. M. Massie & Bro.
Cenerai Land Agente

The H tutor Lami *  Abstract Huai 
aeae of Ployd (ilo.)

IKI.U EXCHANGE or UKASE (for 
Orai)ng or Farintng Purpo*«*)

LAND
a aay *lae traci» tbr*>ugh,Northw#at 
rexae "imeclally tbrough Vloyd and 
>tl>er couhUne of thè beau tifai Piala* 
¡tender and Pay Talea. Famieh Ab

etracte. Perfect Titiee R e
NON HBHIOENT UANPH A 

SPBTIALTT

A  man*» 
ba t pul 
u hit itnoke

K notty problem ? Let me help ’
— Cites. Field

J T K L P "  Is ri£h(! A smooth, mellow 
smoke is just tne t «»iin>, Avheit you’re 

up against a tough one. And C u iterfiekl 
Is that moke.

An . h i ; and exclusive blond is rospon- 
sihlv .';nfst, .ilkipstTurki: i tt/ba* os from 
Xanthi, ( ;i\u!lii, Smyrna and Samsoun, and 
the he;, va tet'vs of Domestic leaf put 
together by ihe manufacturer’s private 
formula »hat brings out every last bit of 
flavor. No other process, no other blend, 
tan successfully imitate Chesterfield’s 
smoothness and full-bodied flavor.

No argument here! Chesterfields sa tisfy  
as no other cigarette has ever satisfied 
before.

«« .  C2g
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Look! Listen!!
i;Hf its Grain you have to 

sell or Coal & Feed you 
want to buy call 60 for 
prompt and eficient ser 
vice. A  square deal to 
all.

LOCKNEY
GRAIN

I . PHONE NO. 60.

COAL & 
COMPANY

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

■ John McCormick, 1» prominent Cub-
rto county citizen, him entered suit "  

; in the district court o f that couny for X
' *51,000 damage*. ti:iK v  'left idant* y  
i forty person* connected with the co-
| operative colony at Naxurcth. in the JL 
| a in .. t ,f Ciintto county, west of V
> Tulin. \ *
! He alley in ho petition, ho we are
[ formed, ( t ■ in of kti o i m w hk h i
* ie bouirht from the co-opcretive lore f
! wi. i cully line, and that it ex-
| I hided while om if h * i hin.i- i. ws. Y 
’ kindling u fire in a stove lust April T
* mil hurtle.I the hou e, two of hl.H sniull y
\ a »gl te i- pi rishing in the fire. X
| Nexureth colony is n eo-operative
> i < inmunity of German Catholics ••
. Then en w< an 1 about fifty < >
[ femilie , and they ere thrift) md ¡J
■ . i ’ .i' ll The whole so
. ml life of the colony centers in the .. 

Catholic church, and the priest m the 
leader of the people. They own and '• 
conduct a store co-o|M*ratively. They ■ • 

! inly their farm implement- and other L 
J upplit tog« ther, end often i • ul< a I ;;
> lot». They are said to hate German ■» 
, autocracy end militarism, and during .. 
| ttie war always subuacribed their quo-
* tas to Liberty Bonds, Red Cross and

■+-Î—¡—i—i—:—î-++++■ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■*♦♦ M  + -I4 + W + + + -K

SERVICE STATION FOR THE

Willard Batteries
Batteries repaired and re-charged

We do a general auto repair business. 
Bring: us your crippled cars. We guaran
tee you service with promptness and accur
acy.

Come and see us when in need of work

Harve Pennington
I.OCKNEV,

■; All Done Up |
X Ar.,1 ready ti> take home-

4 m.e, jury, pallet tempting steak,

\ d mex sweet whole tender loins, 
A group of well fed lean pork chops, 

£  \ firm little-boned m<-diu i-fattd  
Stew —

The pic nt-driy vrilu • of an ant -mobile Dor in iu  degroa of utility. The more it serves tuc more it 
■ c*. And in measuring the .alum of a ( -tevroli-t by these standards, its real w< rth is revealed.

Like a true friend, the Ch vroelt will ippear will. It will not fail you in time of need, it will not
1 l-i .«ii to keep, „nd the closer -out ••..qua in to ice grows the greater will be tie  charm ir its pos

session.

The Chevrolet represents an unusual value. T h is  you will spree ¡ate at firs< glance. But U know 
the full extent of its ri-a! worth, you must know more of the i fficiency of its service its capabilities 
for practii ul time unci labor saving uti ity.

I he popiiluarity ol the < hevrolet ca - o..w* : ttained is a reflec tion of the sound judgment of the 
thousands of discriminating purchasers who were convinced that the vast resources and sound manu- 
fecturing pollens of the ( hevrolet Motor ( »mpaiy were adequate to insure the production of timr- 
oughly worth while products.

And the remarkable records that i hevrclel cars have made in the hands of these owners is con
i lusive proof that Chevrolet q .ality has an unquestionable right to the recognition ami endorsement
(1 all who believe in .•am- spending and ound values

The Price ot the 490 is $850

3.t

: :

X

LET I S DEMONSTRATE

■> -und pretty nice but the; will tasti j"

f
-; I' i whole lot better, espec ¡illy if tl 

e bought at

Having received and installed our

-H-++++-V -H-4-

TEXAS

-H -H +4++++4 +

i
+ ico box we are lignin in a pi >;tn-n to 
.Ç i rve you with the ihoin 't meut

& MEAT ORDERS JJKI.IYKRK: < I V 

t  THE CITY GROCERY

Respectfully,
A . L. THOM PSON

i
T

Ir
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V NEH ( \K OF CHI-VUOI.E IS EXI*E«TEI» IH \KKI\K \N> DAY.
’I 1 i ! '  l ’ H At  I ! '  M .  I M I  E t t i  NOM H a n i ! .

C. A .  Wofford, - Lockney
A fot 
of th«

To the Consumers of
COAL

II
1

other activities th ■ fi. »t . 
narr Tulia lawyer dc iar - i 
in* nibcrs har,. fi-urei ,u o  urt*.

It is sani thn* ‘dr. V C-’ iie ck .va. 
a member of the county cuncil o f d* 
fi nee, ai d .me lupi ¡i that beogu i 

f th fact he mu le ero .¡io homi 
of th • Nu in th eoii/iiy, and tinti th, 
ale of the kcro-.-ne w t deep plot X 

But the Germans .iy th-t the oil van V 
bought wholesale m Platnvlew for *J* 
kerc»*.-ne, and t! at it w et V >iu t by 
’dcCortnick a month bef re the bolo- V 
ifcUst, and had nearly , I been used y  
up.

The rase wil come uj foi trial at X 
ti c i ext •. rn of the Castro county £  
e istrici court in Dlmnitt. and will be 
folio will with in., r s,.

The plaintiffs attorneys are Murk x  
t ow -art of Dunmitt, Car! Gilliland of y  

rd, K - I I 
Piainview. Those of the defendants 
are Williams and Martin of Pin inview 

•at Dennis Zimmerman of Tulia. 4*
Piainview News.

Is Your Title Clear?

of X

SILVKKION NEWS ITEMS

T

I
Erom the Star.

Mrs. T. S. Stevenson and son, T. 8.,
Jr., were up from I-oekncv la,-t Friday ivn attrndar.ee nt the auction -ale. Au »¡» , 
try Hodges came over with them 
Turner mote i:p the evening hef ire V 
rid acted ns clerk at the -ale ttmt dav

X
The grand jury adjourned Tu> ay ¥ 

evening after a session of or.V two, y  
ii«' Only one bill was furred in, X 
which was against Jack Bridge- for X

Floyd County Elevator Company
IXK KNEY and AIKEN

I
While at Lockney one day last week y  

V had the p|*. sure if vm tir r the 
store of our friend, G, 8. Morris, ami *-* 
we found him busy and jovial a* us* *

The Mines have not been running much over a basis 
of two days per week. All the dealers through the coun
try, and especially the consumers, have not been buying
their coal,and the consequence will he that along in Octo- \ ; " ' ; ; |
her and November, and especially in December, we will 
probably see the greatest coal shortage that we have ever 
experienced. Of course everybody will want coal and

The Mines Will Not be Able to Supply
The Demand

K*''

Advegtising costs us money, whether you buy from us or 
some other person, BUY IT. W e will be glad to spend this 
amount, if it w ill be an inducement to you to lay in your snpply 
of caol, you will buy it later if you can get it, why not now?
W e urge you.

Lands and town lots in Floyd county arc becoming valuable. *25 to 
ftJ5 per acre and town lots in proportion. We cannot be too care
ful about our titles. If you were to sell right now. or if you are 

• n a I an oi your property, are you sure of your title? 
Would it |«i‘i iu* Gilt Edge or would you Ik- both** ed with the 
i'etay of having an abstract made, thereby taking chpncew on hav- 
in,- your sale or application for loan delayed and peihaps turned 
t.* wn on account o f defective title.

There arc a great many defective title* in this county, made so 
in a great u-.any instances, in the early days when we did not 
think much about land titles. Defective acknowledgement*, de
fective rotary work, deeds wherein the wife dul not join, deeds 
that are worthless and convey no title whatever. It will take time 
and diligence to cure and correct these things and make some of 
our titles merchantable, and the longer it is put off, tin- more diffi
cult it will be to make them good.

VVv hate instance- of this kind every day in < ur office, and 
some of them take weeks and months to perfect, in fact, »»Me of 
t* i m »re never perfected.

I hate a complete, m*-lern, and up to-date abstiait plant cov
ering all lands and lot* in th>* county. Have also had a good
i .Miiy years expenrnre w th land title-4 in (his county, and feel 
that I am in poaition to take eai - y u r  abstract wo-k, accviately
nn-l pi mptly and at a n-as-liable price. Any work entru ted to 
n o will hnte my persor.sl supervision ai d will la* apprei iatwi.

For the next 60 days I eon make a special price on at . tracts 
covering lots in Lockney and FluyiUdn.

I
1

!

i
R. C. Scott, Abstractor,

I L o t DAD i IA AS
E* ¡-W -♦ -l,t t i -<* H t-h >-i- 1-t♦ ■*■

ual with that same old optimistic 
'* He hn* a n e I> .«ti-» i an-i an •{• 

attractive stock of groceries and har»t- .¡. 
"ure. and seems to be doing a goo,! 1  
1 n *s . He woul-1 not let Us |.< t V 
r.w ay without promising to put an *> 
nd m the Si;»r expressing his gi.isl ¡X 
e-shes to his niany friends here and IT 
inviting them to eall on him and mak, jX 
h »tore their headquiiurters w hen 'Z  
tb. y go to Lockney. I

HKISt OK «'*»1 s n  S( HiKlI S

!

RECEIVES STATE MD

Briscoe county school* have receiv
ed state aid from the two million 
dollar appropriation as follows:
G a s o l i n e  . --------  $500.(K I
Hay laike 
Antelope 
Rock Creek 
Qmtaque . 
Peve'ry
Silverton

*500.00 -,,
iioo.oo 
» ‘.»00.00 
$500 00 
»450.00 

»1000.00

H )R SALE ttood farm. «40 acres 
•sell improved, 240 acre* in cultiva- •• 

ilion, naar giaal school, on public road. ,. 
|*rice |M an arre, »5,000 câgh balance ; ; 
easy Other barrarne R W Jone*. 
Sitverton, Tavas

Good 180 At res
I nimprovcfl, 14 miles from Swisher county, 
Texas. Price $22.50 per acre. Terms $1400 
cash, balance 1-2-8-4-5 years 6 per cent in
terest.
Swisher Co. took second and third prizes 
on cotton at Dallas Fair this year.
It is only 50 miles to Tulia. Texas, and you 
can run it in your“ jitney*’ in about two or 
three hours. It will pay you to take the time 
and look at this land.

t

8 Address—

The Tulia Co.
TULIA, TEXAS

rn
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5 passenger Ford. Thm ii»i is in 
good shape. Mu«t sell at once. 10 
ntilea east of Locknay.— Bill Harper 
3-2wp.

Born To Mr. ami Mr.«. Jun Hindu 
Oft. 5th, a 10-pound boy.

The Price of Good 
Clothes

When you look at the price, grood clothes 
and poor ones are much alike; the differ
ence isn’t much. A few dollars in the price 
may mean a big: difference in the quality.
As long as you are going to pay it anyway 

you are Ret the best value. You can 
depend on us to give it to you.

Hart Sehaffner & Marx Clothes; all-wool 
fabrics, and the highest grade tailoring in 
our clothes. You’ll see for yourself how sty- | 
lish they are. 1

E. L. Ayres & Company
The Home of Hart Sehaffner & Marx

Clothes
Q OO O OOQQQOOOOOCS& OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOQ

IN HOOK CH VUTAUQUA
A Bit; SI CC KS$

(Continued from page 1) ____

the 1. W. W,. to oserthrow our 
form of government and set up in its

i <t reign of t»i»u- His lecture 
»us worth whil* and the writer wish 
d that every man in Floyd county 
ould have heard it.

urnUijf night, the strong fea 
.re of the program in many respect?. 

' the play. "It Fays to Adverti? ’ 
A large crowd was wu-sent on this 
occasion, and was de'ightfully entei- 

‘■i«d for two hours and a lutlf. The»; 
present came away well pleased with 
the entertainment, und perhaps some 
more firmly convinced that it doc.» 
pay to advertise. The pis' was one 
big laugh frtfn start t > finish.

The closing number, the Proniet 
Concert l'«'moony was t goes' and high 
class enterta.nment. (i, fact, thif 
number was said to have been the 
best part of 'hep rogrs . L. K. Dur
ham lectured on the needs of the 
town.

Gentleman's $50 u>t of clothes at 
$40. Baker* Store. Chest 44. waist 
42. leg .12 inside.

Hart, ami two-reel comedy at Olym
pic Saturday.
—

FOR SALK Hrwsi sows to brim- 
pigs soon. Also a few feeder hogs,— 
I’aul V. Kern. Route 2. Bo* 28.

Hurt, and two-reel >mcdy at Olyra- i< 
pic Saturday.

LOST One brown horse mule. No
tify C. L. Anderson, Locanev .Tex. 7lp

Hart, and two-reel comedy at Olym
pic Saturday.

OOOOOCK"
OS
\
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Southland Tires

Say, Boys!
I have some very fine bred pigs at reason
able prices to move them at once.

J. R. Mahaffey
o0S

Curlew, Texas
BnBO Q O Q O O O O O O O O O O O Q O O O Q O O Q O O O O O O Q O O O O O O O O O O O O Q

(Made in Fort Worth)
SOUTHLAND TIRKS embody certain indivifur! fiati-re? imt 

to be found in any other tire.
Their construction ia the result of exhaustive experiment? an! 

expert knowledge backed by actual road tests.
They are the RESILENT to a degree tlosely resembling Cord 

Tires, and it must be borne in mind that Resiliency is ntsolu'uely 
the true indicator of wear and economy in fuel consumption.

GUARANTEE
We insure all Pneumatic Tires bearing our ntrr.c and serial 

number to be free* from imperfections in material and workman
ship. and if upon examination we find them to be d* ftetive, we will 
adjust them upon the following basis:

Ribbed T rea d ____. . . . . . ___ . . . . . . . . . 5 ,0 0 0  miles
Non-Skid .................................................. 5,000 miles

In Ford Sir»a
Plain T read_______. . . . . . . __________ 6,000 miles
Ribbed Tread . ______   7,500 miles
Non-Skid T read_________   7,600 mile?

H I-W AY GARAGE

Our Sale
IS GOING GOOD

You can't afford to miss the bargains offer
ed at our sale, for it is money saved if you 
buy, as merchandise is advancing every
day.
We have a lrage stock of millinery from 
33 1-3 to 50 per cent discount on hats. If 
you haven’t Ixiught your hat, you can save 
money by buying while the sale lasts.

Page Dry Goods Co.
LOW CASH PRICES

Ijockney^ Texas

>»»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦» ♦ oç*ooc-‘'c-oT-0'>cw>oooooooooco<yooooooooo<3K>oCK>OK>oo<>c>o oo »:•■:>

Thanksgiving
T U R K E Y  C A R

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14

The biggest and highest price ever paid for 
turkeys. Don’t forget the date—Friday, 
November 14. Will pay all po ssible for 
chickens. _____

C. JL Wilkinson
NEY, TEXAS
s^ w n ataaKHscKfaoait

Your Insurance jM,FID advërîisI
ctotracBQOviaQcoc

:: Your insurance is first in importance, and

should not be neglected under any condi-
: tion. Our years of experience in the insur-
»
: ance business enables us to render you first
*

; class service. We want your business and 
: will give you the sendee you are looking 
• for. Inurenow, you will not regret later.

S. A. Henry & Co. |j
: The oldest anti strongest insurance agency 

in the Panhandle

LOCKNEŸ, TEXAS

NOTICE OF BIDS

The City Counril will receive bid? 
at the Council room? the ?econd Mon- ¡1 
day night in November, the name be
ing the Kith of the montb, for eon- 
tract to do scavenger work for city 
for one y«'ar. including hauling of rub
bish ami to furnish lime on the work.

By oredr if the City Council.
T. 7, REED. Mayor.

BOOTH LOWREY
Lecturer

VI* SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
(Auspice? Mother? Club)

Hart, and two rtf' comedy at Olym 
pH - Saturday.

FOR SALE My place, one mile + 
south of Lorkney, for sale <ir trade ; 4“ 

property closer in. C. L. Cowart. +
<i-2w X

■■ BIDS ON ( HI K(H Bt ILDINl.

Drive Up to Grover’s
For gas, drawn from Victor Visible pump. 
Free air and water conveniences. Millet 

and Hartford Tires.
.Just received a shipment of Charter Oak 
Stoves, both in heaters and cook stoves. 
We will have to arrive in a few days a car 
of Newton wagons. If you are in the mar
ket for a wagon, see us before you buy.

?See us for your hardware, both in heavy 
and shelf goods.
See us for Ford and automobile Trailers.

J. H . Gruver
TERMS ON HEAVY HARDWAI*: 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Covering the work und material* to 
be used la the erection and completion 
of a one »lory and barement church 
building for M E Church. South. 
Lorkney, Trxa*. in accordance with 
pan? aad specification* made for ?ame 
by J. C. Berry A Co., architect*. Suite 
29 IM). Fuqaa Building, Amarillo, Tex- 
a». Sealed bid? or proposal* will be 
receive.! by Mr Wm McGehec, chair
man of building committee, at ¡.Ork
ney. Texa*. for the fuurniahing of all 
matrrals, labor, etc., and ron?trurting 
and finishing of the building herein 
metmned. until the 20th of November, 
4 D 1911», at 8 o'clock P M , m 
?tr*ct atrurdancf with the plana and 

^»pec if nation?. The committee re*erv- 
e? the right to accept any. <*r reject alt 
bid? or propoaaD. 6-9w

S. W HENRY, M. D.
OFFICE IN LOCKNEY DRUG CO 
Geaeral Practice and Special At tan 

tioa Given to Dieoaaee ,,f W’emen 
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

I). J. THOMAS. M D
......... - : «

«

DOES A GENERAL PRACTICE
Physician and Optician •

and Fita Glaasaa
•

FOR SALE Smgie Comb Brown I
Leghorn rockrell*. $1.50 each. phone ; '
lT0-f4 .~W  B Hatchett It j;

MR'KNEY WAGON Y4RD
J. O. Cochran. Prop. .

Clean Stalls. Plenty of Water, Feed)'
• For Sale «

j  Adjoin* Wnoldndgc I,um über
1 Y-

W 41

M MARTINJmk'
RFP4IRING

Monday Night, Nov. 10
In Miaai??ippi Mr Ixiwcry ho* «li’ iwred 251 lecture* in 40 town?, every one a bonifide engage

ment. In Mr. Ixiwery'a native sta'e. Misi isaippi, hr has been mlled the ?ccond, third and fourth time* 
to more than 100 town?.

“ Mr. Lowery i? a humorist wt i ia -not coarse;
A ncientiat who i* not tediout;
A acientiat whoi .? not tedious;
An orator who ie not sophow., r.c ”

A RARE TRIBUTE
Booth Lowery gave a courae of ten Ucture? at the Hot Spring* Chat luuqan on “ Kducnt ion. Phy- 

m al and Metaphysical.” A* manager <,f Chautau iua? for fourteea years I have never heard hi* equal.
Mr l«owery'? style ia very pleasing and attractive; hi? aianner of delivery i? unexcelled and while 

hi* lecture? are highly scientific * vein of inimitable humor like a golden thread runs llirogh the en
tire course. Hi? popular lectures delivered in our assembly are gem? of literary beauty; ia this rule 
he is a power with but few equals. Hr thrills entertains and edifies. Hack of the lecture and that 
which give* it force, is a great big I v-ng heirt that always throbs in th* deepest svrtputhv and love 
for humanity. He har. been a dinne ber edection to oar Chautauqua

Very t-uly
HOMER T WILSON.

Chancellor Oklahoma Chnatian U'ltvemi'y, Ilot Springs, Ark., July, 1919.
Rev, E. 8. Baker. Director of th« Chat tauqua at Jackson, Tenn., says: “ Booth Lowery 1j a whole

Chautauqua within himself. In p pular lecture* he ia a humorist l satirist of the highest type. His 
Educational Lecture? are so full o f giod humor ami startling philosophy that they quickly become Mu- 
talk of the toarn.

Tickets on Stile at Roy Griffith’s
AdmtftMovi: Qcatvul, Adults 25 cruft; Childrtn 15 «ruts. 35

* * *

Don't Miss this Fine Lecture II
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